The more we do, the more we help.
During our last fiscal year, we helped more than 8,000 children and their families through
our continuum of programs. The more children and families we can positively impact, the
greater the hope for the future. As we move forward, we share our renewed commitment
to our community through our Mission, Vision, Values and Goals.
Our Mission is to help children, youth, and their families with mental health and
substance use challenges while working to prevent them from developing in the first
place.
Our Vision is that children, youth, and their families will thrive and achieve their full
potential when they benefit from our effective behavioral health and prevention services.
Our Values are reflected in the following Sanctuary Model Commitments:
Non-violence (providing physical, emotional, social, and moral safety for all)
Emotional Intelligence (managing feelings well for the care-of-others and self)
Social Learning (practicing the utmost respect for the ideas of everyone)
Democracy (having shared decision making whenever possible)
Open Communication (saying what we mean without being mean as we say it)
Social Responsibility (ensuring teamwork that includes everyone's contributions)
Growth and Change (co-creating transformation for a hopeful future)
Our Goals include the following:
Provide high quality and effective services to children, youth, and their families.
Ensure a well-trained, professional, inspired, and supported staff.
Maintain balanced budgets to ensure long-term financial stability.
Promote our Mission, Vision, Values, and positive contributions throughout the
communities we serve.
Be an anti-racist community-focused organization practicing race equity for all.

Did you know the Rotary Youth Center at Morrison,
coming in 2020, will...
-Include an indoor rock climbing wall!
-Be a safe and secure space for our youth to play!
-Provide a place for community meetings!

-Have a solar array and eco roof!
-Feature a large play field for numerous activities!
-Have a rainwater collection feature!
-Use reclaimed lumber!
-Showcase a host of native plants!
Visit here to support this amazing project. See the latest renderings below, courtesy of
our lead architect, EMA Architecture, with landscape design by Caitilin Pope Daum
Landscape Architecture & Ecological Design.

Support from the Avangrid Foundation
Morrison is pleased to announce a recent grant award in the amount of $10,000 from the
Avangrid Foundation/Avangrid Renewables to support our Silver-Certified Sustainability at
Work status with an LED lighting upgrade at our Sandy Administrative Offices. This will
allow Morrison to work more effectively and efficiently as we reduce energy consumption
as much as possible. Thank you, Avangrid!

Silver Linings Luncheon

May 15, 2019, 11:00 am - 1:00 pm
Sentinel Hotel
We hope you'll consider supporting Silver Linings
Luncheon through sponsorship! As a corporate
sponsor you will have a premier seat at the event,
learn first-hand about our many programs, enjoy a
wonderful lunch, learn from our Keynote Speaker
Lillian Tsai , see an inspiring presentation on the
history of Morrison and hear about our future projects.
PLUS, you'll get corporate promotion at the event and
on our website. All for a wonderful cause!
For sponsorship information, please contact molly.newgard@morrisonkids.org or
download a Sponsorship proposal here.

2nd Annual Luminosa Bike Event!

Presented by
The Morrison Foundation
and Pacific Office Automation
Saturday, August 10, 2019
Mark you calendars for this first-class, multi-distance bike ride that supports
Morrison Child & Family Services. Starting and ending at Champoeg State Park, the
routes tour some of Oregon's most beautiful scenery in the Willamette Valley and include
a 26-mile, a 44-mile, and a 63-mile route. A finish-line party with refreshments and
live music follows the ride.
Come as a Family! Create a Team! Bring your Friends! Join us at the finish line! It's a
summer event you won't want to miss! On-line registration coming soon; stay tuned!
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